
SANDERS COUNTY LEDGER.

NIGHT OPERATOR HELD UP.

Night Operator Rosum at RavelIL

was held up last Thursday night and

$48.50 taken from the money drawer..

The robbers thrust a gun through the

door and commanded Rosurn to throw

up his hands. He did not wait an in-

stant but darted out of a nearby door

ter help, bat when he returned twenty

minutes later the robbers had secured

what money there was In the cash

drawer and gone.

Sheriff Graham was at mace notified

and descriptions of the men were sent

out to deputies along the line and to-

ward eVenIng. it was announced that

the two men supposed to be the rob-

bers had been capture& at Oden and

taken to Sandpoint. The men's ,names

were Hector McLeod and Virgil Stew-

art, quarter-blood Indians and it ap-

pears that they Were at RavelII the

night of the robbery. They went to

,bed, but Sheriff Graham found out

that they got up later and caught

train No. 5, going west. He notified

the officers along the line and their

arrest soon followed. When arrested

they_had $46.70 In their pockets.

--Sheriff' Graham and Deputy Ross went

tb•Sand Point on No. 3 on Friday and

took the prisoners back to Missoula

on No, 4, Saturday morning. They

were arraigned in Judge Hayes court

and pleaded not guilty and their pre-

• liminary,hearing was set for Nov. 13.

In default of $700 bail each, they were

-taken back to the county jail. Last

Wednesday the meo were taken Into

court„ Pleaded .1111110(c'eed we" sen-

tenced to on , year each. in the peni-

tentiary.

STRUCK ORE AT THE BUFFALO.

•

'Good Showing in the Buffalo and Own-

er Is Well Pleased.

Albert Sales, who returned on Sun-

day from his claim, the Buffalo, on

Prospect creek, pretty well up toward

the Mountain house, struck a strata

from the main ledge carrying about 20

inches of good ore, while doing his

assessment work there. For 'a num-
ber of years Mr. Sales has been con-
tinuing the original tunnel .without
success, so this year he decided to
drift a little and after drifting about

• 12 feet, struck the vein. He returned
on Sunday and stated that next year
he expects to get back about the last
Of June and begin on a new tunnel
lower down, to tap the ledge at a depthot 250 feet. The tunnel In which he
has been working is now in a distance
of 140 feet, with a depth of about 75
feet from the surface, but in the early
workings the direction of the tunnel
was changed and It Is his idea that in-
stead of cross-cutting the ledge they
have fiber, running with it He thinks'
that the striking of this strata from
the main ledge indicates that with the
driving of a few more feet of tunnel,
good bodies, ofore will be found. .
, • Wilbur Coleman and Avery Clark
_who accompanied him, also returned
on Sunday. Mr. Sales and Avery Clark

continued their way to their homes at
the head of Thompson river on Mon-
day, where Mr. Sales has a large cat-
tle ranch.

PLAINS ITEMS.

If. Stanton is back at his old stand

at the McGowan butcher shop. Mr.

_Davis, who until' recently ham been In

the shop, has accepted a position with

the new meat market.
_
The -new office for the Plainsman

Is almost complete. The-coat of green

paint makes It easily distinguishable.

Mr -Allen from Philipsburg, was a

%gator here last week looking up a los.

cation.

The building now occupied by the

Plainsman Is to be transformed Into

a restaurant and bakery as soon as

the. printing' plant Is moyed, so we

are told.

M. H. McGregor has reterned from

' a hunting trip that was not as suc-

cessful as he would have liked. He

says he saw some deer but did not

succeed In bringing any of them down.

Rev. arid Mrs. C. L. Cone arbve to

Thompson on Tuesday and returned

home again on, Wednesday aftergoon.

The firit..10(of lumber from the new

saw mill recently started by Mr. Mc-

Gowan has been brought to town.

Lawyer Schultz is to have an office

In the new Plainsman building.

T. 11, Pendergrass, the new landlord

- of the Plains hotel, is busy making

numerous qMproyements. The hotel is

being remodeled. new ,partitions are

being put In and other necessary

changes made for the convenience of

the patrons.

Dr, Lebcher has had the 'faint of

his drug store torn out and large new

WIRCIOWS put In giving the place a

much MOTO ̂ attracUve appeacance.

Prof. Roberts will address the peo-

ple at the M. E. church on Sunday

morning at 11 a. m., as Rev. Mr. Cone

intends holding services at Thompsen

..egt.rgunde,y. There will be no even-

ts* services.

.1. F. Irtnir of Belknap was a Plaine

tellsitor on Tuesday.

TROUT CREEK PROSPERS.

Trout Creek, about tweiitythrea

miles west of Thompson. on the main

line of the Northern Pacific railroad,

is a town of growing importance. Con-

sidering that It ii practically a new

town, the railroad company establish-

ing a division wird there only two

years ago, It has made rapid strides

and, continoes to grow.

It'i a etrOsperoUs little town'. Big

Population the majority of whom are

employes of the railroad, draw good

pay and live well. It boasts of two

general merchandise stores, both of

which carry good stocks. Jeannot &

Hauge, centrally, located in the busi-

ness portion are enterprising, wide-

awake merchants and merit the

splendid, growing patronage they re-

ceive. .Crowded to their utmost ca-

pacity they carry a fine line of gen-

eral.goodg.,,,prown & Co., the other

firm, while just now, not as favorably

located, enjoy an enviable trade and

carry a good line of staples. They are

In a commodious new store building

about one block east of the present

business center.

The town also is well equipped With

'Mies Ruby Greer has returned after

visiting her sister In Plains for a week.

Attorney mellow., of Thompson,

was in town one day this week on

business.

HERON NEWS.

Clifford Rittenour, of Plains, was a
Mange. Minor in Heron, Sunday,

_Mrs. (3404' Dunford and Mrs. Wm.

MeWlillwent to Spokane Sunday
night for a short visit with relatives.
Miss Mabel Jones, of Noxon, return-

ed with the Misses Minnie McHugh
and Susie Riley from Missoula, Sat-
urday night, and spent Sunday at
Knott's ranch.

John Schiller and Eugene Green

from Bull River, were in town on busi-
ness Saturday.

Hy Sohalndt, pioneer merchant of

Heron, made a business trip to Noxon

the early part of the week.

J. P. Collogan, one of the Bull River

tampers, was a pleasant visitor 1,1

town Monday.

,

ANGTHEIABIG BRICK ORDER.

restaurants, lodging and boarding

houses and saloons, having three of

each beside the big railroad eating and

loding house conducted by James Hy-

lents, where meals are served at all

hours and beds are nearly always at

a premium. As yet little effort toward

laying out streets has been made but

as new homes and business houses

appear these will come. A drug store

Is maintained there by Dr. Peek and

there are other business enterprises

such as barber shop, etc.

Among the new homes built there

this season the two-story house, being

erected by A. ilanW-stands out as

the most prominent. It has a pretty

location on a hill facing the town and

hi' surrounded by pretty grounds.

While to a great extent the people are

dependent on the,railroad, In the last

year fifteen new families have arrived

and located on tracts of land close to

town, these together with the many

that were located along the fertile bot-

toms add in no small way to the bust-

nee of the town and their number will

keep lin-rasing until every available

tract Of land is taken up and put to

use. Then there are some very good

Mining prospects in and about Trout

Creek, though still. undeveloped. The

hills, old Settlers hay, abound in min-

eral, and one can knock a piece of

rock off most anywhere and find

showings. But recently a number 'of

very promising claims have been lo-

cated on Little Trout creek, and in

oth$r places, which have splendid sur-

face showings and from assays re-

ceived on the samples sent out, bid

fair to become 'producing mines with

the necessary development The peo-

ple are enthusiastic over the ..mining

outlook and see for Trout Creek a

bright_prosperous future. Good wagon

roads connect Trout Creek with the

adjoining valleys emit and west And

of late a large number of families have

located on the opposite side of the

river. Good school facilities are at

hand and recently Trout Creek has

been asigned a district of her own,

and It is reported that In the near fu-

ture the school trustees will be called

upon for additional school accomoda-

lion as the number of school children

among the new comers located on the

'further aide of the river is rapidly in-

creasing and the river interferes with

them coming to town to school.

The railroad company are at present

busy with Improvements and it gives

the people a feeling of permanence,

that has been lacking hitherfore, and

a desire to build up a town that will

be a credit in themselves and to West-

ern Montana as well as to the new

county of Sanders.

NOXON ITEMS.

Teams were put to work on Tuesday

bringing in the first ear-load, of an or-

der for 85,000 brick recently received

by the Florin Sons. The brick were

bought by the Northern Pacific Rail-

road Co., and Will be used in the erec-

tion of a new round house at Missou-

la. This makes the second large order

for brick received by the local brick

makers to be used In Missoula thin

season. The first order for 100,000 be-

ing used by the Garden City Brewing

Co., for their new addition to the

brewery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wagner made

a business tritt...10 Plains Wednesday

returning Thursday.

Dunwoody left for the Ne-

braska Hot Springs Saturday, where

he hopes to get relief from the rheu-

matism that he has been suffering with

the past two weeks.

Mr. C. W. Gregory, 7f Spokane. spent

several days Ira Noxon this week. He

has been loading several cars of, poles

at Smeads for the east.

A party was given by Mr. and Mrs.

Brown last Tuesday evening ,in honor

of the completion a'their rine resi-

dence. A large number of the yowls

people from town attended and an en-

joyable time was had.

Mr. W. A. Tyler, of Hope, was in

town Wednesday, looking after his pole

trade. - •
Mr. C. A. Stewart, arrived from Spo-

kane Friday. where he has been work-
ing for the, N. P. Ry. Co. HP will
spend use winter on hie-ranch.

A large consignment of fruit trees

arrived here this walk 'and was dls-

tribtlfarrnong the different ranchers.

Nosser-will :be shipping iipphis este
soon.

Burdick Johnson made a'business

trip to *Imes& this week.

TROUT CREEK NEWS NOTES.

Miss P. E. Gunther from Minneapo-

lis, is visiting relatives. Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Cook.

Me, A. Beamer, Superintendent of the

Idaho division, was inspecting the new

work In the yards here on MondaY.

Mr. -W. J. Gibson from Ellensburg.

has been transferred to the car desk at

Trout Creek.

Extensive improvements are being

made in the yards at this place. Two

new side tracks are being built and

the main line is to be changed and the

depot moved and enlarged.

Mr. Schrader, who was injured in

the yard by the switch engine. Is rapid-

ly improving and we hope to see him

around soon.

C. Simenson, of Spokane, bridge sup-

ervisor, accompanied by C. E. Berg-

lund., spent Friday night in Trout

Creek. The gentlemen had been on a

totty_gpf Inspection of the bridges on

the Idaho division.

James Hylent went to Thompson on

Saturday to attend to some business

matters.

Mrs. C. A. Corey has opened a new

restaurant in the building adjoining

Geo. Gross' saloon and has had the

Interior newly papered and decorated.

The place looks quite attractive and

will doubtless draw its share of the

trade.

Dan Dtsbro, of Vertnilion, was in

town on Saturday.

1111MKNAP HAPPENING'S.

is being vigorously hurried along so

that it can be completed before winter

sets in. A number of buildings Will

have to be torn down or moved and it

is expected that there will be a crew of

men kept busy there all winter putting

In new and much needed yard facilities.,

VANDIVER AGAINST COMPANY.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 8.—W. D.
Vandiver, state superintendent of In-
surance, tonight suspended the certi-
ficate 08...authority of the New York
Lice . Insurad4 company to do busi-
ness In this city. Following le the
order:

Medical's hereby given that, whereas,
information in my possession and veri-
fied by examination of the official
etenopraphers' report of the recent in-
vestigation of the New York Life In-
surance company by the investigating
committee of the stale of New York,
has given me reason to suspect and I
do suspect and believe that the funds
of the company had been Impaired by
diversion of large SUMS of money for
Illegal and wrongful purposes and that
the further continuance of the said
New York Life Insurance company in
the writing of life Insurance in this
state, under its present management
Is hazardous to the pul5lic and to those
holding Its policies, therefore, I, W. D.
Vandiver, superintendent of insurance
department, of the state of Missouri,
have this date suspended the authority,
heretofore granted to said company to
do the business of writing life Maur-
ance,in thas state. ,

Bert Howard and Mr. Ingle, of Man-

hattan. Mont., were visitors at Belknap

the past week. They returned to

Manhattan on Friday.

Andrew -Knutson returned home a

few days ago after an absence of sev-

eral weeks spent In North Dakota and

Wisconsin.

Otto, Wolf I. feeling quite ill. Ile

has taken a very severe cold.

Rev. Winn preached Sunday after-

noon to a crowded house. Although

Mr. Winn was not feeling very well,

yet he preached a fine sermon from

the 19th verse of the 9th chapter of

Hebrews. There were quite a number
of people from Beaver creek among

the congregation.

Ira Frazier, while doing some work
on his house, met with quite a painful

accident. A small piece of steel brok-
en from a nail head flew into his' eye.

which he was unable to get out. He

went to Thompson to have Dr. Peek

attend to it.

Miss Leona Duncan will return and

resume her duties In the Relknap
school room on Monday. the 13th. Her
mother is recovering from her Illness.
Frank Larson is still badly crippled

with, rheumatism guid- la feeling blue
about having to stay In the house all
this pleasant weather.

The school children are anxious to
resume their studies. again.

IMPROVEMENT AT TROUT CREEK.

Last Fritiay Contractor R. S. Hearst,
with a crew of men and eight learn,.
commenced eratilng,.for the new Im-
provements to be made by the N. P.
at the Trout 'Creek yards. The ,maln
line will be moved over to the worth

about '12 feet and a new palming track
put 1i.-'besirte others'-nurnerbust im.

orotremmiii that have been planned for
some Brno:: More men and teams have
since been purto work and the work

ARRESTS TO FOLLOW.

New York, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Frank
Tousey today offered a retvard of $1,-
000 "for evidence leading to the ap-
prehension and conviction of the per-
son or persons guilty of-the -murder
of Mrs. Margaret Todd In Philadelphia
on the night of October 27."
Mrs. Tousey is the dead woman's

only daughter, now hastening home
from Europe. Sinclair Tousey, her
brother-In-law, offered the reward in
her name.
Two arrests in the case will be made

tomorrow. This was determined upon
late tonight, and the detectives who
have been keeping the two men under
close surveillance were instructed to
redouble their vigilance. Assistant
District Attorney Nutt has practically
completed his investigation of the al-
leged conspiracy to get possession of
Mrs. Todd's estate.
,"We are almost ready for decisive act-
ion in the case," said Mr. Nutt today,
"and we are ready to go into the mur-
der end of the problem. As yet we
lack jurisdiction because of a delay
on the part of the district attorney's
office In Philadelphia. We cannot act
in a murder inquiry until the Phila-
delphia authorities do so."

Assistant District Attorney Nutt is
in possession of evidence which he says
indicates the existence of a conspiray
to seize the dead woman's estate and
gives ground for the pres'ent suspic-
ions of foul play in connection with
the woman's death.

SALOON. MAN MURDERED.

this Wine his sworn statement No.
960, for the purchase of the 11%
NW% Lot* .5 and 6. of Sec No. 18
In Township No. 21 N.. lEange 29
W., and will offer proof to show
the land sought is More. valuable fur
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before W. B. Ross,
U. S. Commissioner at Thompson, Mon-
tane, on Thursday, the 4th day of
January, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Denver Laughlin of Thompson, Mis-

soula Co., Fred ff. Hougiand of
Thompson, Missoula Co.. Clarence
Knowles of Thompson, Missoula Co..
Fred McCrea of Thompson, Missoula
Co.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 4th day of
January, 1906.
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS, Register,

San Francisco, Nov. 8.---Patrick Mc-
Laughlin, a saloonkeeper, was mur-
dered by an unknown man at his place
of business. which Is 500 Beal street,
tonight. McLaughlin was tending bar
at the time. George Cramer, the cook
of the saloon, was in a room in the
rear when he heard the shots of a re-
volver. He was going forward to in-
vestigate when he encountered Mc-
Laughlin, who said he had been shot
In the neck. McLaughlin urged Cra-
mer to send for aid, and when neigh-
bors arrived the saloon man wee un-
conscious and soon died.
The police are unable to determine

whether the murder was due to an
attempted hold-up or to a disturbance.
A man wee seen running away from
the saloon after the first shot was
fired.

REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE

•• • • REPORTED IN NEBRASKA

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8.—The election
has the appearance tonight of a re-
publican landslide on the head of the
ticket. The plurality of Letton will
not be lees than 18,000, and may ex-
ceed 25,000, more than double that of
two years ago, oh a decreased vote.
An average republican gain of 6%
votes to the precinct is shown. Both
the republican candidates for regents
of the university are elected, but their
plurality is considerably less than that
for judge. Party lines were adhered
to on county officers. the fusionists
making gains In Some counties reli-
ably republican and vice versa.

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana, October 23, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that in corn•

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands

In the States a California. Oregon.

Nevada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, Dora M.

Anstin, of Thompson. county of Mis-

soula. State of hfontana,Nas this day

filed in this office her sworn statement
No. 969, for the purchase of the NE%

of Section No. 12 in Township No. 22

N., Range No, 30 W., and will offer

proof to show that the land sought is

more valuable for its timber or stone

than for agricultural purposes, and to

establish her claim to said land be-

fore W. B. -Ross, U. S. Commissioner

at Thompson, Montana, on Thursdat
the 4th day, of January, 194,
She names as witnesses:
William Odette of Thompson, Mi.-

souls. Co., Oh. Tooley of Thompson.
Missoula, Co., Harmon Dove of Thomp-
son, Missoula Co.. George Kelly of
Thompson, Missoula. Co.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claime in this

office on or before said 4th day of

January, 1906.
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS, Register,

MAIN) For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana. October 26, 1006.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of Jane 8, 1978. entitled

"An act for the sale * timber lands in

Um States of California, Oregon.

BeVada, and WUbiirstoii firri201•1•" as

intended to all the Public Land Slates

by act of August 4. 11192, 
Arthur Pres-

Km. of Thompson, county of Missoula.

State or Montana, has tblis stay filed In

Notice For Publioatien.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United Sat,-, Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, Oct. 21, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the State( of California. Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, the following
parties have this day filedlialilififffei
their sworn statements for the pur-

chase of certain lagds hereinafter de-

scribed, and will offer proof to show
that the lands sogght are more val-

uable for timber orrstone than for ag-

ricoltural purview : and to :establisher
their claims to 

sa.a 
lands before the

Register and R iver, at Missoula.

Montana, on Saturday, the 13th day of

January, 1906, to-Wit:
Abble 0. Spark*, of Missoula, Mis-

soula County, Montana, sworn state-
ment No. 957, for 5E%, Section 12, Tp.

21 N., R. 30 W., 116. M.
She names as witnesses:
Scott Barnes, Theo. Bedard, both of

Thompson, Montana; Ed Donlon, Thos,

E. Sparks, both of Missoula, Montana.
Jennie Hunter, of Misosula, Missoula

County Montana, sworn statement No.
968, for!,NE% NW% UW1% NEIA, Sec-
tion 10,'Tp. 26 N., R. 32 W., M. M.

She names as wituenses;,
Clifford Bourgault, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; Ole Peterson, Z. Cazean, both of
Noxon, Montana; James q, Lineham,
of Hope, Idaho.
Any and, all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this

office on or before said 19th day of
January, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS. Register.
10-27-12-22
'

Any and all peewee claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to nio their claim. in this
°Moe on or before said 4th day of
December, 1906

DANIEL. ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act Juno 3, 1573.)

United Stater) Land Office, Missouti,
Montana. September 12, 1805.
Notice is harsh)" given that in com-

pliance with the proAsions of the act
of Congress of June 5, 1876, entlUed
"An act for the sale of thither land, in
the States of California. Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1392, George B.
Button of Trout Creek. county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
flied in this office his sworn statement
No. 924, for the purchase of the
NOVii,SE% SW5SNE% of Section No.
20, in Township No. 25 N., Range No.
31 W. and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or atone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before D. O'Donnell, United
States Commissioner at Trout Creek,
Montana, on Monday, the 4th day of
December, 1906.
He names MI witnesses:
H. J. Haase, R. Kraft, W. Ginther,

Edward Button, all of Trout Creek.
Any and ail----persons claiming ad.

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
_office on or before said 4th day of-De-
cember. 1905.

DANIEL ARMS. Register.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Missoula, Montana, October 18,

1905.
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in

support or his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Missoula. Mont., on No-
vember 23, 1905, viz; Patrick Kelly of
Trout Creek. who made H. E. No. 2932,

for the S%Nla%, N%Slay., Sec. 12, Tp.
24 N. R. 32. W. M. M.
He names the follownig witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Frederick Peterson, of Trout Creek,

Montana, M. B. Gray, of Trout Creek.
Montana, Alex Anderson. of Trout
Creek, Montana, W. H. Smith, of Mis-
soula, Montana. DANIEL ARMS,
10-20-11-17 Receiver.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana, Oct. 16, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Thomas W.
Donlan, of Eddy, county of Missoula.
State of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.944,
for the purchase of the NW% of Sec-
tion No. 10 in Township No. 21, Range
No. 29 W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land &gore the Register
and Receiver of this office at W. B.
Ross, U. S. Commissioner, Thompson,
Mont., on Saturday, the 23d day of De-
cember, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Eugene Preston, of Thompson, Mont.,

John Brauer, of Missoula, Mont., Theo-
dore Bedard, Jr., of Thompson, Mont.
Pat Whalen, of Whitepine, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the obove-descrIbed lands are
requested to file their claims in this

office on or before said .3nd day of

December, 1905. DANIEL ARMS,
10-20-12-22 Register.

Neils* for Publication. , .

(Timber Land, Act June 2, 1878.)

United States Land Mee, MtHaRita,
Montana, September 19, 1906'.
Notice Is hereby ifven that in -com-

pliance with the prorlidons* the act

of Congress at tdne 1..1878„. entlti
"An act for the wale of timber lands in

the States te California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land-States

by act of August 4, 18112, Corbie M.
Ltvesay, of Trout Creek, county of
Missoula. State of Montana, hair this

day filed in this office his sworn state-

ment No. 920, for the purchase of the

N% NW%,, tir% Rim, of Section No.
32, in Townaldp No. 35 N., Range No,

21 W., 31.21.. and will offer Proof to
show.that the land sought is more val-

uable for its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before D O'Don-

nell. U. B. Commissioner. at Trout

Creek. Mont, on. Monday. the 4th day

of December. 19011. •
Ito names as witnemnse:
H. J. Thomas, George Button, Wil-

liam Mather, B. W. • all of Trout

Creek, Montana.

Notice of Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1373.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montane._ August 98, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of Umber lands in
the States of California. Oregon,-
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States,
by act of August 4, 1892, the follow-
ing parties have this day filed in this

office their sworn statements for the
purchase of the within described land',
as follows, to wit:
No. 920. Jerry C. Murphy, of Mis-

soula, Missoula County, Montana, for

S%b7W14, N%8W,%, Sec. 18, Tp. 25

N., R. 31 W.

No. 921.—Frank B. Lyon, of Noxon.
Missoula County, Montana. for
N%SWit. N%SElsi, Sec. 8, Tp. 25 N.,
R. $2 W.
They will offer roof to show that

said lands are more valuable for tim-
ber or stone than for aitricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims
to said lands, before the Register and
Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Minsoula. Montana, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of November, 1905.
They name as witnesses:
James H. Corbett, Joseph R. Wag-

goner, John Erickson, all of Noxon,
Montana, Harvey H. Phipps, of Spo-
kane, Washington, A. C. Nottingham,
of Trout Creek, Mont:47... Thomasi
Curran, Kate Murphy, Wicker, of
Missoula, Montana. •
Any and all preemie claiming ad-

versely the above described land. are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before mild 8th day of No-
vember, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Mont., Nov. 4, 1905. ,
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of ('ongress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada

and Washington Territory." as extend-

ed to all the Public Land States ,by
act of August 4, 1892, Hilary C' Crosby.
of Heron, county of Difissoula„-filtate of
Montana, has this day flied in this of-
fice sworn statement M. vn, for
the' purchase of the W% of the NIVA
and 5% of 5W14, of Section No. 8, in

Township No, 26 N., Range No. 32 W.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than. for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S.
Commissioner, at Heron, Montana, on
Friday. the 26th day of January. 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Andrew Leopold, of Noon, Montana:

Clifford R...Weare, of Noxon. Montana;
Wm. D. Sprague, of Heron, Montana.
Napoleon Laramie, of Heron, Montana.
Any end all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requesred to file their claims In this
office on or before said 26th day of
January, ,1906.

- DANIEL ARMS. Register,
11-10-1-12

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1870.)

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Mont., November'4th, p05.
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An aerfor the sale of timber lands In
'the States of California, Otegon, Ne-

and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States. -
by act of August 4, 1892, Bert Hoivard,
of Central Park, county of Gallatin,
State of Montana, has this day filed In
this OffiCe hie sworn statement No,
90, for,to purchase of thc N1/2 NW)X..., -
SW% N of Ststotion No. 22, in
Township No. 22 N., Range No. 30 W..
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
tlrhber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim, ,
to said land before W, 5. Roes, U. B.
Commissioner. at his office at Thorny: 'IP
son, Mont., on Wednesday, the 24th
day of January, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Victor !Seward, of Belknap, Mont.;

Frank Larsen, of Belknap, Mont.: J.
Nickels, dl Belknap, Mont.: Ira Fra-
sier, of Belknap, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requeeted to IGO _their Maims In this
office on or before paId 24th day of
January, mops>

DANIEL ARMS, R,egister__
11;10-1-13
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•


